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Se rate i'roposaJ. 
With Regard to Ho Ro 12838 
. (As: Amen:led by So 3440) 
I -- The House would recede to the Senate with regard to the 
basic provisi.o ns of the State Humanities Program in Title 
I 1 taki~ into ac oount the details of this program which 
haw already been agreed to b,y the conferees o 
II -- The Senate would drop the surplus property provision 
in Title I (Section 106) of its bill~ 
III --Furriing levels would be in acoord with the attached charto 
IV - The Senate would recede to the House with respect to the 
v-. 
basic provisions of Title II, the Mlseum Services Programo 
These provisions include the location of the Institute for 
Mlseum Services within HEW and the composition an:l appointive 
process relati~ to the Mlseum Services Boardo 
The Senate would recede to the House with an amen:lrnerrt with 
respect to Title III of the House bill, which provides for a . 
Chall~nge Grant Programo This amen:lment would in::lude the 
following: 
The concept of providill?; for this.programwithin 
OIB title would be retainedo 
For the Huma.ni. ties E rxl.owme nt 1 s challe ~e grant area 
the provisionc:; of the Senate bill with respect to a 
Bi.cent.ennial emphasis would re incorpo1·atedo NEH would 
be required to address these areas and these concepts 
wit.bin its challenge grant program (more specifically 
those conta.iIBd in Sections 501 ani 503 of the Senate bill); 
... 
but NEH would mt be limited to these provisions an:i 
thus could un:iertake other appropriate projects gerrrane 
to the genaral provisions of the House bill -- ioeo the 
strergtheni~ of cultural institutions in Section 301 of. 
the ·House bill o 
Furrlirg levels would oo divided evenly between 
the two E.rxiowments. At the en:i of nine 100nths of a given 
fiscal year 1 however 1 renaining available fun.is unmatched 
by or.e E.rxiowment would be available to the other 1 if it 
were in a position to match such arrounts o 
There would oo a waiver of matching requirements . 
for NEH for 20% of its program fu.rxis 1 but only with respect 
to Bi.centelllii.aJ. projectso 
There would oo m waiver of mtching requiremants 
for NEA, in acoord with the challenge concept of the House bi.llo 
The total a100unt authorized for this program for 
both Eniowments would be $30 milliono 
VI The House would accept t.he American Bi.cerrt.ennial 
Photography ani Film Project in accord with a counter 
proposal to be mde by Senator Mondale o 
· VII -- The House would accept a Arts Education Program 
100dified by the ·Senate o These roodifications would include: 
Location of the program within the US Office of Fducation; 
Elimination of an authorization for the program in 
fiscal 1977 (the ·$10 mil":-on presently in the Senate bill),; 
A reduced authorization ($5 million instead of $10 million 
for fiscal 1978),; 
A redu1.o:t:.ion of the scope of the program, so that it only 
woul.d ccm::entrate on de100nstration projects arrl 
dissemi.m.tion of relevant informationo 
The program would be authorized through an appropriate 
amerxiroont to the Special Projects Acto 
. -
Furrli~ Levels 
(in millions of dollars) 
FY 1977 
Arts Endowment 95 
(Treasury Funds) 10 
Hwnanities Eniowment 85. 
(Treasury Funds) 10 
Challe ~e Grants 30 
Mlsewns 15 
Photo am Film 
Project 
Arts Education 0 
(A) subject to Senator Mondale 1s counter proposal 
( b) in US Office of Education 
FY 1978 
110 I-
12.5 i I 
I 
100 
12o5 I 
I 
I 
30 I 
I 25 
5 (a). 
5 (b) 
I 
I 
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